SAFETY STEP
USER INSTRUCTIONS

PROPER CARE AND STORAGE

- Store in a safe and dry place out of the weather.
- Keep clean and free of all foreign material.
- Examine all working parts for any damaged, worn, or missing parts.
- Keep steps dry and clean.

INSPECTION

- Inspect upon receipt and before each use. Never climb a damaged, bent, or broken Safety Step; all parts must be in good working order.
- Make sure all rivets are tight and function properly.
- Keep Safety Step clean and free from wet paint, mud, snow, grease, oil, and other slippery.
- Replace damaged, worn, or missing rubber feet and step tread as required to ensure safety.
- Never make temporary repairs of damaged or missing Safety Step parts.

READ ALL WARNING AND SAFETY LABELS

- Do not over-reach. Keep your body centered between both side rails. Do not lean sideways.
- Face Safety Step when climbing up or down. Move Safety Step as needed.
- Open Safety Step fully before climbing. Make sure spreader bar is fully extended.
- Wear slip resistant shoes.
- Place Safety Step on firm, level surface.
- The Safety Step is designed for one person use including materials or tools. Not to exceed 300 lbs.
- To protect children do not leave Safety Step set up and unattended.
- Do not use the Safety Step if you tire easily or are subject to fainting spells, using medicine, alcohol or drugs, or are physically handicapped.
- Do not use on ice, snow, or slippery surfaces without non-skid devices or securing feet.
- Do not place Safety Step on unstable bases or on scaffold to gain additional height.
- Do not place in front of door opening that would swing towards Safety Step.
- Fully lock the handrail in the base hinge when the handrail is in the upright position.
- Keep your hands and fingers away from the hinge joint when locking.
- Manufacturer disclaims any liability or responsibility for damage or injury caused as a result of misuse of the Safety Step.
- Destroy the Safety Step if leg or step is broken, if it doesn't function properly, or is exposed to fire or chemical corrosion.
- Read, understand, and comply with all supplied instructions before using this Safety Step.

300 lbs WORKING LOAD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL #</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>TOP STEP HEIGHT</th>
<th>STORAGE HEIGHT</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
<th>STORAGE WIDTH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10210BA</td>
<td>2 Step with Bar</td>
<td>18&quot; / 45 cm</td>
<td>31.5&quot; / 80 cm</td>
<td>14.5 lbs / 6.6 kg</td>
<td>5&quot; / 13 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10310BA</td>
<td>3 Step with Bar &amp; Tray</td>
<td>26.5&quot; / 67 cm</td>
<td>43&quot; / 109 cm</td>
<td>21 lbs / 9.5 kg</td>
<td>5&quot; / 13 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10410BA</td>
<td>4 Step with Bar &amp; Tray</td>
<td>35&quot; / 89 cm</td>
<td>55&quot; / 139.5 cm</td>
<td>26.5 lbs / 12.1 kg</td>
<td>5&quot; / 13 cm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Little Giant Ladder Systems, warrants each new ladder, to the original purchaser thereof, to be free from defects in workmanship and materials when operated under normal conditions and maintained properly. This warranty covers all parts of the ladder, including hinges and lock assemblies.

This warranty shall be in effect for a period of One (1) year from date of purchase. This shall be in lieu of any other warranty expressed or implied, including, but not limited to, an implied warranty of merchantability or fitness for a particular purpose. Some states do not allow limitations on how long an implied warranty lasts, so the above limitation may not apply to you.

Little Giant Ladder Systems, will repair or replace, at its option and without cost to the original purchase, any ladder which has been found to be defective and is within the period of warranty. All freight to and from the factory is to be paid by the customer. The factory address is: Little Giant Ladder Systems, 1198 N. Spring Creek Place, Springville, Utah 84663.

The liability of Little Giant Ladder Systems, under this warranty shall be limited solely to repair or replacement of the ladder within the warranty period; and Little Giant Ladder Systems, shall not be liable, under any circumstances, for consequential or incidental damages, including, but not limited to, personal injury or labor costs. Some states do not allow the exclusion or limitation of incidental or consequential damages, so the above limitation or exclusion may not apply to you. This warranty gives the original purchaser specific legal rights and you may also have other rights which vary from state to state.

Under no circumstances will Little Giant Ladder Systems, be responsible for any expense in connection with any repairs made by anyone other than the factory or authorized service provider unless such repairs have been specifically authorized in writing by Little Giant Ladder Systems.

This warranty is void if the enclosed Warranty Registration Card is not completed and returned to Little Giant Ladder Systems, within 30 days after receipt of product. Mail Warranty Card to Little Giant Ladder Systems, 1198 N. Spring Creek Place, Springville, Utah 84663.